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.0, E,-(i0,,00.' Flectro-Magnet Lightning Rods,

ot! or 4 -

timed ;Ire 1!!'clor! there AFTER sunny years' close. investigation and',
.:c:torr.cr inn„,,r, experiments, the Patentee takes'

'•••1•• 'n'e• loom 'ld' rune '" feel pleasure ill informing the public that he has arri-

, sterols, wholesale Dragaists of Alexandria, vei l at tts• true primiples of protecting families, ,
; and t;!., the eery next -itni, nn urde.r, (the in•crerty the destructive in-

third time in tour weeks) from Mr. Pier point 11,1011,111ings Ihe ealatnities that
and horn Messrs. Cook ur , , city, T,,"'n, Vil'nge and Country Rolls vic-
anl hy the re,.„ „,„„ order fromto annually. through the gross negligence or
Messer:. Doper:l.& Wilmerof leutreville, iohnhibmts, is beyond calculation, especially

,-.00, a Alert time since such an exciter...sr whoa the ',lnca, is so easy to obtain—this is

,„,„„ e„,„ tic, it ronn ,l in Arnti4awem Patent ltiagiaetic
(,„ if,- LightNang nods, and in this alone. This

tr:.• ,',l. fv.mt Somit Street, mll%. !wen examined by the most scientific
OW I, ii,lllll,4rc, 'kw nentletren in tire world—Profess,. M'Mnrtrie,

is it Mat the editor et Erie oliserver.,ra ; Jelmson, Wittier and tunny others that have ex. I
red in t,oaps r he„,„„hsins in hi, 1),,,K of omitted them, recommend and speak of them is
three rears' titivation ; and 31r. Ilrs,:!•, of liar- the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro-

ri,har.., Partlysis Nvhy and w!" flounced them the only safe rods in use in this or

;; ;;th„. dad \lr ue,„.„„ \\•n i,,,;2 rai..trr any other country, for the protection or hives
church,

mod
1Property. One advantage is to divine and throw

~, C:11,1 tri 1,1,5i ,1 1 hand• hack a partof the electric fluid harmless to the
Philadelphia. ett-

the late ease , cloud in time of a stroke this enables therod

r. ef euvatitre. another ill to conduct thatportion of fluid that belongs to

„ rr,ne.cut c 1 the earth without theslightest danger of leaving
why mlcn. Mcsrs• •,• " • 11. the conductor. 'ibis rod has many other advan-
,,,•,,,, s.; tages over the old one. The only place ol'man-
,- ugt, •• • ,---Your Oil utneturing is in

ni,te be ••' I '• • :1"Y 'II" Prep."'" Vine St., '3 deers above Twelfth, Philadelphia,
tr:nr. pop ; where all persons are respectfully invited to call

Yon, '• :•it• ‘I"'L"is • examine for themselves. For side Whole-
,

.. Aahaln, sale and Retail, by TIIOS. AII,IIT.A.GE.
~ov the third time t,..at "Prof. De- • Orders promptly attended to. 'retnis cash.

I.lectric oil is sellitm very fast, and
gre, cures never intro accomplished ! Recommendations.

1,,, Who do! John R., Esq., send,Mt•l'ilit,XDA.. Aug. 13, 1847.
..tot., •,,,•1.1 dollar in ,tt letter from Double I have this slay carefully inspecteda conductor

,ridees, Va., fora bottle, on the recotnmenda- 1
,i;;;;; \vie. ,m;;eitt, E;;;L., et. the sumo piece I or Lb.:limingRod, with vane and index, erected

by Mr. 'lliontasArmitage, on Bellevue House,
tt -'•l'te -hart time since for the Gout,

„ ,;;;;;; ;;;;;.;a : t , it; „nit every one speaks . Gloucester, and have no hesitationin saying that

of woullet•itti cuintive," and is this not it is not only the best that I have ever seem bill
I have yet examins,l
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HELAITIOLD'S
'-!-,:ts.pluyi ,i-2, _I-iii,p.A[ll,r\i-ry.- uh....,
Illeltatbottr , Illightt'Concentrated

CONIPOUND F1.1.11. EXTRACT BUCIIII,
For Di,cases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Ob-

structions of the erine, Chronic Gonorritioa
Gleets, Weaknesses. and all diseases of

the Sexual Organs, 1
win:Tß-EH IN MALE Olt FEMALE, '

from whatever cause they may have originated
and no mutter of how long standing.

Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease,'
which, when ouce seated in the system, will go
down from one generation to another, undertni...

I ningetheconstitution and snapping the very Yitql :
I fluids of life, do not trust yourself iu the hands .

of Quacks, who elect up every duty iu a city like I
this, and till the p. 11113, with glaring falsehoods ,
too well calculated to device the youngand those

' ! not acquainted with their tricks. You cannot ,
! i he tooearetul in the selection of u remedy in 1,.,

that the.
r:al cause ofmore selling at retail, in Illiiiit- 1 is c

it is
onstructe

only one . ..-..yet exam.-
d on strictly scientific princeflex. It

d,. t alone, than it sold uf I), .lityne's metli- is with much pleature.that I recommend this
.•., or tiro a any falters 1 Why is it that a

conductor to the attention a owners a imihtings.
'!vsici.tti ur tarp, practice tt,,el it oft the pare- U. AIeMURTIZIE.

0 ie'l, '',...1". 1'",'' I,'''' "Y, l utter " 1, 1%14„ ~,e
verything„,Iam well satisfied that the Nlagnetie Lightning

el-'' ''''' ll"Y ''''''''''”' g'in'll' ""'''''''''' llod, manufactured by Air. Thomas Armitage, of
, ,i: .• . fr. ,:0 the0i1i,•.! of; rot'. I)eGrath, ellectu- Philadelphia, is the best that has ever been made.
ally ..m, 4 paraly,i ,. Why and how is it that

Ihave spent several yearn in the study tithe let.,

.`

`';'. ''-''''.(l a:': be'''t 'VI' in, \V'sh,,,,lnig,,t,,°,,"' 11. (",:,' ofelectricity. nd magnetistn. and have 110 '1,11.1-

Y.l';'," '" , ..'""lit ..''' ,'C''''' ''';‘' ''',",,I --,- j."'''' tion in savin that these Rod, are enitstrneted
' ' l, '''''.:"'.''''," in 1,'',..' ',Lin', t'in',. ", „J:7 ',','„''',7''' s, main the only princifde of safety. rite electric

'''''''' ' -'''' ''' '''''''' .."" '''''`
'''.

''''' '''''''' shock is received and dispetsedfly the magnet at
• I tan;; iiiiii,e, in the Statte,) and Julie Wyeth, the top of A .0 ,1 ,.,,,nt i t would he impossible,

1',.1., of 1111....i,'.11e,1, 1,1, Se" s. ...el'. "*l.e. ~,,,,11„g to ,11,,, 1,,,, 'a attraction and repulsion,
'''''""' • '''''' have ""„Y ;InaT itY ;',' 'll, 'Tr' ",i.," l,'';'. l'er a building to ho injured by a stroke of light-

xt ,et- in''',""'" ... ,at "Y t '''' ''','? '''', '" e;;;''''',,'!„,'''',.. nine. when inotected by one of these rods.' I
iagdon ' '-'... ''''''l' i.`, l ''''';'ll.l, l.`",'"lag.e.;' "':' ":' '''';' have beeraetputinted with :kir. Armitage forse,
,i,.„,,,,,,i the ttri,••-e teat the 1,11 WM'S. a.,1:1 tau ;kept;- ere! ve,,,,, ..th, befere he commence, the ma..

co„nt e,l ,̀ ,l, the ccmcrons ~,e' of alt... h opeless . 1.,„.,,,- le of these rods I examined the principleon~',.',.ic, a 1..11id W., ii• anything eonid he more ngrecable .ehicli they are constructed. and felt convinced..1; is of 1111 iii "", . 1.m"re Yil'ee,tl,ll il,lmt itsitsl.....: ll,lN-'....1" that their adoption would he attended with c11,,0in-„,,„„a in ter ha .Mg expeadeo tuoms o. won., on ;.”- rime success. 'lie increasing demand for these
II Ar„„„,t, rions l'ornicr treatment, widi nothing l'"','.l,'''' rods. and the extensive sales in nll parts a the

time ~,e. emiragemein and despair for their 11. 11/..1• ,1 .IY. country, is ample conintentlation of their utility
„.~ h.,,, ver . i., it taut other medicines have n.z.'ertitements mud superiority.

pile.1 up column high. in all the papers wile' TRACY E. WALLER, Nf. U.
,i„ 5 ,..te5,-tr De i ;'tide's'Elect,' (lilt is only no- , Iti,ing Sun l'hiltol. el., April In. loa.•

'''''.- Iftced ar .•• I . ,'.,t to exceed $l5 ht 'bite' . .' • t.. t rrom an editori-a situle expense • fellowing extract is tan,
`''' ' ' 1 '' ' \\*l'v i 4 it r,''::' two l'i..'''''',"" arc 11l ill 111C e;e ',w.f.,. refup.,0, edited by Major
,1,,i1., ~,,,.!;,,,,f in rho odi c', tippling th e (gen- „it, ,t, t_' clc:,) ' '1,1; air ''' t)11" t" porkers "iiii"l'l ' ''' oTtns bogus rod placed upon .r dwelling we
.1.,,,.. pat.., (and it is warrented for tlds).— : navy Intltaken down; and another ereted by Mr.
Ilheitio,,m, Neneciglc, nec.lcelle• (11' 1, Si"'s ' Attuir.tog, to which we would .11 theattention
and V,uites, Wounds, ems, Slo'cins "'''' 'll. l'l. or our farmers and readers generally. It is put

'ore Breast and „„ido t t,e, ~,,, ~,,,1„• ,f
tip on true scientific principles,' and it a rml thatolk...,,,,ai,ii,• Aid,„iiii.,ii ii titre is „iii.- has been approved by the highest authoritV, and

I.i.,:litiii,g i , set ..tot more titan one bottle has ever will bear the most thoroit,h examination. ;rhos°
v,,ol.'ccs- Ingiiet,:,. turned t and that was It ease of tot,l wim deceived,heveheee.as we have been, should

ellirat imb-teas. of It years' standing. Of coursea-n lose no time in having a proper protection against
)start,at 5 ttcould not restore such a case, with what,- :, lightning, substituted. 'l'he cost in a mere'tortbag-

et help. atelle when compared with the entire safety of
.r howes and barns against this destructive ele-

Mn.l. nowclogs Electro
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HOOTER Still at His Post

13.—An educated Doctor alway,, in atteu:

the with a

11,10\'I

lropping a line to the (ace of

Pear. C. I)KGRATit,
S. Ei , .. ,,hth street.

3 doors South of tit.
, 75 ets., and f:ZI.

M VAY;
.

P. B.—Fire dollars reward will he paidfor the
arrest of a low seamp, a Jew pedler, who copied,
on a dirt.% dieet, mono of lief. De Grath's j
and as the originals are copyrighted, he is liable

fo;o1 in the columns or this import mid we feel
nsthotegb we were performing.. imperious duty
to the ...mtnnuity, by thus inviting to itgeneral
attention."

Of 11iIITIS011,
him Ake

to t. mw.
114:member the No., 59 S.Eighth st.,
Thuinns lielogi & Soo, Huntingdon, Ilona. Co.

H. Enrolovcll, )144mgconery, Blair to., W. G.
.Murrny, liollillnysburg, Blair co., Condom) &

11X.4, Fronostowm Blair co., .1. 11. ll,roer

V; otersiccct. Molt. Co., Woo.Moore, Alex-
HUM. CO.

Scut. 21.0. 18:15.

Poit..kiini.nniA,Dee. 4, 1852.
T. Aintirrmin, Vine Street, west of Twelfth

Street, Philmtelnlint.
Mi. 1.),

• n Pre:: ititer a trial of many weeks, it
affords me great pleasure to inform you that I

u• tlic lifer
aul hop

FIVE PER CENT SIVING FIND,
Or The National ttlittiv Com ta'.

~.tilts[[ Stet, I, Small il;•st Corm e Thial Suer[,
11901.115. P////..IbELPIII.I.

T.( v„,T.I E. Incorporated by the State of Penn-
i'.M . NI. P. NI. I'. M. • sylvania in 1541.

12,3Coso FIVE PER CENT iuterest is given and the
1,38 money is paid back whenever it is

railed for, without the necessity of giving notice
tar it herorel,ando

People aale liAvt• large sum;mtt their money
in this

it ut,tilitunive 4.f

I.:NOS H. lil"1.1..

the. CHSeN.
'l.ll 1•: FLITID EXTRACT BUCTIU

has been pronounced by n.ninent physicians t
THEGlr',.\TEsT iEMEDY EVER

KN4iwN
It is a medicine perfectly* pleasant in its taste
and very innocent in its action, cud yetso thor-
ough that it

ANNIHILATES EVERY PARTICLE j
of the rank and poisonous virus of this dreadful !
disease ; and, unlike other remedies it does not

dry up the disease in the blood.
COustitttillowd Debility.

brought un by syn.-abase, a most terrible dis-

ease, which has brought thousands of the bu_
matt race to untimely graves, thus blasting the
brilliant hopes of parents, and blighting in the
bad the glorious ambition of many is noble
youth, ern be cured by this

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
And as a medicine whisk must benefit everybody ,
from the simply delicate, to the confined and dn.

equal is to be found,
ACTING BOTH AS A CURE AND PRE-

VEN.PATIVE.

out highly delighted with the lightningrut you

placed upon my house !Instil:ton. As far us
my chemical knowledge tumbles me to perform
an opinhm, I am satisfied you have developed
thecorrect principles in tic adaptation 01 rods to
Protect property front destruction by lightning;as
SOOlll. tilo advantages of your arrangements are
understood, I am eundineetl that few persons will
he found so reckless in; to fail toavail themselves
of the protection afforded by yourrods. Wishing
you all success in tour enterprise,

tun your truly,
JAMES Meth.lNTyck,

~ :LI
:3.:!

P.)I

At. I won, 4.17 41...44)

51411 Cr, 4.:44 44.1.4
4.49 7.4)2

l'et, ,,ity2, 5.4/5 7.15

A.:\ orr i .tteettittit tit the stweritit
it ittrurils, but tiny mutt;

Ilanmore time halfo mil
~,,,ly invested for the sofet..

INDusrritv MIST VIIOSPER.
I N. BALI. the : I•,)f 'he f,tl.llllll.„.;runit,tttnitc to

°I.. toreceive end pay nion,,
frog 9 o'clock in the morning till

, in the evening, and on lonvlay no
evening ,. till 9 o'clock.

111111 have money to tout int are invite
el-

to call at the otlice l'or farther inllolnation.
IIENIZ 1.. BENNER. Pre.'t.
IZ,,ItEIZI SELFRIDUE, \'ice

I:t,, Se,•retury.
Nu, I,

No. 1, North Eleventh Street,
Tharessor ofAnatomy, Philadelphia College o

Medicine

li. NEFF M.
-'Vi7A~'i',

11 ~~~ r

CHEAP BOOKS, CHEAP BOOKS

M. I)..1. B. I.toleit,
Al. A. llottler,c
J. 11. Dor,y,
111. :,;tew ,t,
Hon. I icon.;,,

ilelmlbold ,s Highly Concentrated
COMVUUM) ott:ll).ExTllAcr SAIISA

PA
For purifying the Blood, removing nil diseases

arising from excess of Alereury, from
any exposure in life, chronic constitu-

• Mend disease, arising Oat an im-
pure state ofthe Illoshand the

only reliable andelectual
I:nown rente'l out,

for the r. of
ScrofttAllt

111,A,
Scnll lend,

ofthe
tidll.egs, •

Fa it ,. and Swellings
of ti,. Teter, Pint

• )4,, Ai theEre, and all sca-
ly Eriptions of:m Skin, &c., &c.

This aaiele is new •cscribed by some of the
most distittgaished P.•sicians in the country,
and has protect more •theient in practice than
prepar,tma Sarsa.rilla yet offered the pub.

,Mrer.tl cases t •ccontlary Syphilis, Slur-
rnri:tl and • ,miseries have entirely re-
covered in net inearla Wank ofour Public In-
stitutions whbit lt,e or Damp years resisted ev-
ery mode of treetnotthat could be devised.—
Tbese miser fend striking examples "of the
salutary etkrts arlais medicine in arresting
some et the most ..reterate diseases, after the
glands were destred and the bones already af-
fected.

NOTICE.• Luers irresponsible Physi-
cians and Prfs,s of ses'eral Colleges
and certiticat Mattes-from patients wall is
found accompan ,.ig both Preparations,

PIOC ES,
Plaid Extract f Boehm $1 bottle or 6 bot. $5

" t4,•saparilitt. .s

equal int streng, to one gallon Syrup ufStirsa-
I mania.
l'reMtrcd and said by 11. T. 11EI,Jmo1.1),

'l'u I.e In nt on Tinos. Mend 3 Son. •untin;;iten.
Pn., anal of 'haggis's alai Dealers ,r.Ywi ,,,•

CO-.11 1 I, di,setsd to IleIYurrioor ur

.Incob M. (lean hill,M. 1).,
John M.'l„ ,illoch, '• I', I,

SAMUEL lIOOVEIt,
Barthion, Union Ca., Pa.,

Is Agent for *Huntingdon,and adjoining counties,
and wili furnish theRods on the sonic manner as
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-
plied with the -Rods can lease theirorder ,rith the
Editor or the Journal, or with Genius Miller, of

the Hail Road Hotel. April 12,'54.

DISSOLUTION.
1,21,0.60,!,H1

AT

THE CHEAP itOOKSELLEII.
N. W. cv,RNAIt .S/N

PHILADELPHIA.

armovAL
RAH KCLI'

wily r

1111„

.41 ing frolit the 'l'rn.,!e.

Miller
Where sh

SELE,T. •
RELIGIOUS,

SUNDAY Selloni,'
JUN'ENI LE AND

TOY. BOOKS, &e.
to suit all tastes, and at all prices. Books for

I3Hiaeast,iiet(t.aments Prayer Books,ay With n very large and extsosive variety of
ndelded to Staple and Fanoy Stationary,

their of theheFt Totlity and lowest prices.
Itetnenda, the North West corner Sixth and

Arch St., Philadelphia.
Mar 23, 1555.—1y.

latest City litsliiuti

all thut nitlyfavor
April 10, 1:455-

hor tvith thcir
-tf

C. G. C. \

FORMERLY - C. WELLS CA).,

iIi*SO_LUTION

PORK PACKERS,

Tl' ';‘i',-1,':,',',..1,.',..!.t.'.'!',',,',`,''..':1'1'','

1: Wholesale Dealers in Pilivisions,

III)

WitRCHANTOA
No. 325, Liberty Street,

c4)MMEIWI.II. 111

I

CIIII77:RAL comnussroril

.19rlitif ,•r r Ile W1(1111011.
ay 13,

- •
ill "timid-

I'/TT. F; (R I;,1'.I

11., W. BENEDICT,
A'ITNIL\I, T

SIER'S PILLS.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
1117,DH Al. ADVERTISEMENTS.

oREATEST MEDICAL DISCO-
VERYLOCK HOSPITAL.

Whore may be obtained themost speedy I%),"f' VERY OF THE AGE.
dy ror . • Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, had discovered in one

S ECRET DlsEAsEs,_Gtects sweat ,' of our Coutrtion pasture we...als a remedy
Seminal Weakness, Pain in the Loins, Pleei."':f 1 that cures
orthe Kidneys, and all those peculiar atle`:l :ntli ' EILTER7 :ZT.6.0 111. IftfArna>
arising from a sccret habit, particularly the .".

_ ;
of both sexes, whichifnot cured, icodrice,?l. ~ the worst scrofula Stowe to a i .111111,111 piiitric.

stitittional tlebility, rendering mortar ti:i"yo'ii7;. i Ile has trio it to overt tooewes, and iie,,,,
ble, and in the end destroys both Bind I'' I failed except in two cases, (both tl underhumor.)

‘, 1,„1iint,, g,,,‘„ 17,T • . Sits of Sol- ; Ile has now in his pussesttion eve: two hundred

which nunnolly p
iespecially,tary l 'i,!.that

.. -
have

dreadful
--became rhologo';i,e‘t:.‘gisert ,i,y,iee thou-lt nbi t : oceiritloli,eirt otiei ! of its via., all withiniweitty mil,

sands of young sinweet et-osf t°tlnion mast 'malted,....:_.,: onlnoit',!: i .
and brilliant inteheet, who might enunr "

Two bottles aro warranted to cure a pursing
' sore mouth.

tanced lislcning senates with the thunder% of ; One to three bottles will cure tl e worst kinde int • • k 1
may call with full confidence.

mqueuee, Ot Uil Ot to ecsat.. ,:tbe g living lyre, I ofil:ifo nlo hlr estion neet1Biles, li iieet tti lt eTwill clear the system of

Married Nets s

'or those contemplating marriage, being aware of ; Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst

• physical weakness, shush/ immediately consult . case id' Erysipeles.
Dr• •Lf and be restored to perfect health. Otto to two bottles are warranted to cure all

Dr. Jolstastail, humor in the Eyes.
; °Mee No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doersfrom Two bottles are warranted to cure running of

! lltltimore Street, east side up the steps. farße thecars and blotches among the hair.
I particular in obtaining the name and mother, or 1 Four to tin bottles are warranted to cure cor•
you will mistake the place. , rapt and nithly; 'deers.
'

A cure warranted, or. charge mad , in fromskin.One bottle will core scaly eruption of tht
ono to two days. ITans NuTICE.—Dr. Johnston's ogre is in his Two to three bottles are warranted to cora th eI dwelling, up the steps. His very eta naive prac- worst case of tingworm.

1lice is a sullicient guarantee, that laps the only Iwoto three bottles tire warranted to cure tin
' Preect PhYsician to apply to. most desperate case of rheumatism.

1 Dr. Johston, member of the Ro .1 College of Three to fourbottles are warranted to cure flit

Surgeons. London, graduate fr . one of the salt ere tin.

I most eminent Colleges orthe llt oil States, and asFive to eight bottles will cure the worst taut
the greaterpartofwhose life ha teen spent in of setollibi.
the:HospitalsofLondon, l'aris aladelphia, and A benefit is always experienced front the firs
elsewhere, has effected some of tie most listen- bottle,and a perfect cure is warranted when tin

lofting cures that were ever In 'vn, many troll- , :whore quantity i, taken.
bled with ringing in the care and head when ! Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles o

' asleep, great nervousness, bein.: Manned at sod- this in the vicinity of Boston. I knew the ell',

den sounds, and bashfulness, %mit frequent blush- ,ofit in every ease. So sure ll'l wilierwill exl in.
, ing attended sometimes whir derangement of ; guisit tire. so sure will this role limn.:•. I move

miud, were cured immediately. I sold a bottle of it but that soil itnini.....; ..rti... .
A CERTAIN DISEASE.—gt is a melancholy fact trial italways skid, fur itself. TM,. are tut

that thousands fall victimWto this horrid disease things about this herb that appear to ma surpri
owing to the unskilfulnessof ignorant pretenders sing ; first that it clams in our pastures, in son,
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury, places quite plentiful.and yet its val., lots nave

• ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious been known ntiM I discovered it in 1844—sewn
symptoms of that dreadful disease to make their that it should ioire all kind./ dimmer.

I appearance, such as alreetions of the head, nose, Inorder to give some idea of the sudden its
' throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra- and great popultsity of the discovery. 1 oil

I pidity till death puts a loaded to their dreadful state that in April, 1855,i polticil it and sal
suffering, by sending tacta io that Bourne whence about six bottles per day—in April, 1054, 1.1
no traveler retnrns. over one thousand per day ofit.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.—Young men who Some of the, wholesale Driii,tikt, who lay

I have injured themselves by a certain practice in- been in business oven, and thirty year, sfl

Idulged in when alone—a habit fiequently learned, thatnothing in the ionial. of ',tent iiiichci .1.

from evil companions, or at school—the effects! was ever lilac it. 'Hi, eii i, , ;....t...i.,1 ~....i...... i1of which arenightly felt, even when asleep, and ' it from all quarto,.

if notcured renders marrisge impossible,amide- In my own practice I always kept 0 ',LIly ft

I strays both stitch and hotly. humors—but sieve its introduction IA a geoeri

What u pity that no young man, the hope of his j busily tut:ilk:in, great and wonderfod virtu, :

country, and the darling or Iris parents should 1,.. b..-- 1....... c-...... 1ro tt that I never susia,ted,
snatched from all prospect% nod enjoyments of Several cases of epileptic lits—ttili,e.ise -hie

life by tire conse,s..„orae .i„ti„,tr„.the.pii„„ was always considered movable., trove litii ell
! of nature and in ulging in a certain secret habit. , red by n few Obottles. . Mint a Illccry 11. ,IVL

Smelt persons before contemplating Marriage, i prove ellectuol ill all case, of that di...AO tal
should reflect thata sound mind and body are ! oily—there are bat few who boon' more or. ha

I the most necessary requisites to promote eon.-' 1 have.

bial happiness, indeed without these, the jot,. I I know of se ...era! ease,, of Drii:.y, al! i.., :or
I ney through life becomes a weary pilgrimage, ; aged people enrol lir it. For the variim. !ea

! the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the, sea of the Liver, Sink Headache, !i .e..; sia
' mind IMCOIIIO9 shadowed with despair, and tilled 1 Asthma, Fever ant Agile,Pain in the Si: • tin

with themelancholy reflection, that Ste happiness ; cases of the Spine. and pa i....i.Ltily in ,' .a.,e
ofanother becomes blighted with our own. I ofthe Kidneys, zs.c., the .1,.....c,.., ha, cloi. nor

CoNserertyrioNYr. DEnti.rry.—Dr. J. address- I good than mty medicine es, known.
! c.; young men, nail all who have injured them-Nn eltdcge of Wet ever nrce,try—cat: he,
!selves Invprivate and improper indulgence. you can get itu.l enough of it.

IMPUISSANA.—'IIicso are some of the sad and ' Dnim tit,- I,.1: 1 ,ir.--.killilto NI 1:11.1
melancholy ellects produced by early habits of slmonb , I. per say- -Chihlirn over tell yo :I .le,
youth, viz: \Venlinessof the Ilm•k and Limbs,' sett sq; ',loll .--Chililetai front live to ciel year
Paths in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of tempt/mond. As no directions can be i plies
Muscular power, Palpitation of'the Heart Dyt- ble toall constitutions,take sufficient t , penal

pepsin, Nervous Irritability, Detangonents of the 011 Ole lie Weis[Wit, a I,y.
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms . Alinitillietarsib,'
of Consumption, &c. 1x„. 40/oN MAI-, 1:1.N N El/Y.

I)lExTzm.v—The fearfttleffects on themind use I
much to be dreaded; Loss of memory, Conrusito Price ~• Isms
of ideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil-Forbtalingt; ' T. W. Drum, limier:ll Agent l',i, :'. iii,ylva
Aversion to Society, SelfDISIIIISt, Love Or Solt'- n Ili,
tilde,&e., are some oldie coils prod need. 11'holesale Agent..—N. I'. City, C. . Click

Thousands of Persons of all ages,can now judge tier, SI Barclay Street.—C. 11.1litig. / 2 Broad
what is the cause of their declininghealth. Lis- , way.—ltiediton & Clark, 57_58r0w!..--.1.Pi ingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale and emocia- & ii. Sands. 100 Fill.) Surfet.
con, have singular appearance about the .eyes,' For sale is G. W. Drell:nom McVni• two; Ilri
tough and symtems of consumption. ' Matey Marl.;, Lewistown; 'l'. Ilea I.‘. ;on, 11.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar- ' tingibm.
tinge, being aware of physical weakness, should ! And sold by Agents generally.
immaliatelyconsult Dr. J.and lie restored to pa- May 2, 1855.-Iy.
feel health. °MCC, No. 7, South Frederick-Pt.,

Sjj LI,Baltimore, 1)1d.
ALI. SURGICAL OCURATIoNR PNIIFORMRD.— 1 T42 Ur TIPIZAT _.--(:( 4'4- 1: 1- 1: :':

N• B. Let no false delicacy iirevent you, but tp- ,
14 immediately either personally or by letter. IlEillEDlllBSkin Diseases Speedily Cured, . ) .

To ST...ca.—The many thousands cured Issued under rho sent, sanction and nuthitri
at this Institution within the last ten years, old of

'the numerous important Surgical operations
performed by Dr. J.,witnessedby the Reporte•s of
the papers, nod many other persons, notices of
which have appealed again and again before the

GOOD MEDICINES. : public, is astitlicient guarantee that the sill:vett
It is estinisted that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral& willfind a skillful and honorable phys•cian.

Cathartic PAls have done more to promote the ! As there are so many ignorant and wortnless
public heath, than any other one cause. There quacks advertising themselves its l'hysicians,rnin-
can be ..pestion that the Cherry Pectoral has ing the health of the afflicted Dr. JohnstonWould
by its tlzeosil on thousand cures of Colds, say to those unitequeinted withhis reputatioa that

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY. Coughs, Artless, Canso, Ifluenza, Bronchitis, his Credentials or Diplomas always hang is his
&c., very marl' reduced the proportion of deaths office.

p e. met ;tLI. returns his thanks from ceinnative diseases in this country. The , Weakness of the organs immediately cured,
ii• to his frill,lS and the public ~ t ~,,,. 'tripk Pintos, ,• good US the Pectoral and will cure , and full vigor restoredk u q!I,r their very liberal patronage,and - ' More connlsints. , (LW All lettere post paid—remedies sent by
hopes by strict attention to business• .!. ',!......!,:,

_ Everyli.ly nee IS mare orless purging. Purge ; mail.
to merita continuanceof the same, in all kinds of the blisterunl its iinpuritics. Purge the bowels, May 22, 1855.-17.
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor, Liverane the whole visceral system from °barite-
Ten Plato Wood and Coal Stoves, oh various si. tions. forge ant the diseases which fasten on RUODES'S
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancasterand the boily, towork its decay. But for diseases, FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
the Plank Ilarshearpatterns, mid Keystone No. we shot:4l,la only ofold age. 'rake antidotes I For the preventica and Cure of Intermittent
4 Self-sharpening nod Hilside Ploughs, awl early ttni thrust it from the system, before it is aim R emittent Fevers, Fever and Ague, Chills
S••cars to .it all kinds of Ploughs in the country; yet too srong to yield. and Fever, Dumb Azle, General Debility Night
Roflitig.thili and Forge Castings, Gristand Saw- Afeetlills do thrust out disease, not only ' Swons, and all othatbrms ofdisease which have
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine While itioreak but when it has taken a strong In common origin inMalitria or Miasma.
Venoms, mid the b o arhorse and two horse power hold. /of the astounding statements of those , This is a natural attidete which will entirely
of Clooobersloirg patterns; and allother kinds of whelawthten carol by themfrom dreadful Sero- protect any resident or traveller even ill ale
castings too munercas to mention, all of which fula, Dt4sy, Ulcers, Skin Diseases' Rheum°. , most sickly or swampy localities, from any Ague
will be sold cheaper S tun ever for cash and ail tilt, Nit/algid, Dysp epsia, InternalPains, Bil-or Bilious disease whatever, or uny injury arum
kinds of country produce. Also, old me ttle taken iota Coaaints, Heartburn, Headache, Gout, & I constantly inhalingMalaria or Miasma.
in exchange for castings. many lo,langeroua but still threatening ail- It will instantly check the Ague in persons

Huntingdon, November 9, 1853, ments,:cli as pimples on theface ,Worms, Ner- who have stalbred, for any length of time, from
-

----

- - •
"-- vous lrrldrtv Loss ofappetitelrregularities, one day to twenty years, so that theyneed r.everRUBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED. Dizzt,te,:„ ,11,-„ 1,„„,d, cow, Fevers, Dysentery to have another chill, by continuing in use ne.

Ilrilliant Display of Jewelry. and Mid.every varietY ofcomplaints for which ' cording to directions. The patient at once begins

'l'll E public generally, and the reseals who, n forge; llsmn4 is rn'lnked• !torecover appetite and strength, Illid continues
the Tliier san: no.ritmlout .statements, but are .au- 1 moil a permanent and indict' cure is etrected.some time since, entered my store and rem-

tic r 1 1)ouroi,n Imig ih!)noros vel,r lTys„ !citila tt otins i i One or two bottles will answer for 0w n...,
veil vultuthles to the amount of about $ 1 100 '

[hero. b::, nue.and 31...n,..,!)......
, Boxes forf,„ $i. ; fears.; is no imane,9ly require more. Directions prin.

`without my permission, are informed that I have
11st "ri""ti'innet ge"eir l 1"1.1belr"surtinent Pnrer•.!. lei 2I) L '. .I.IZ." .Z'):E-I'l,l", o'„ %ll.,'lllitss. teni elnMtle. r."''' aml

dull er, li bera l....i.e.. in my tine, o: business than was ever
J A MES Ar lifeleloll.) lFlS7r. Providence,Ailll. do

rt , iid sulti" !eyYery respectable Druggist in New counts made to the trade.
brought' to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine Knives, Lnr in"'''''

'''' TI OS • x. II 'loud° Pa 11U- .
Pistols, Perfumery, Port MI,- ...I.'' z stt Ei 'IAD - .SON , lin

-• n'.'j(-••• A , PORTER, Alexandria, I'a., J. 11.
tales Silver \Vare, and Fate•y _.

-110MN, v, Co. itterst reet, l'a., J. M. ROL.Articles, tte., &e. lily old friends and imstorners, ~..., ` n.
.. r./.., k•-shurg, and byall looters everywhere.

and the public in general throughout the county, D '1855- 5,1Y•are requested to call and examine lIIVA,ortiIICIII. CC. ' .---.-21n*

EI.OIUNIi SNARE. !
_--

Huntingdon, March 29, 1854. 'IIIOS, READ .

l'ieto of

A SPLENDID ARRIVAL ,

Or

FALL AND WINTER
Wal,:,xpectfully inform husifriends .riiind the

Pnblint ,t Inchas on hand a
thecotY; season, a tine asset:lomat of

' I EVIDENCE OF 111lishR iri c ,f. ,aaw•Qpzr aill.l .U.,, 31,1:e jw .isbr,R tihnoTens_Co D .c ,,,Bru.CollBl6l,of Watches, Chains Breast Pins, Fin- 55,

AT ~,,, ~,,,,,,,,..;..,,,,,,,, sToRE. ger iti, Ear Rillgs, Pencil., °P, Thimbles,' medicine y. sent me was duly received . the
1; II) 'll 11.1Ti.rj,

~,i, of April. I have sold about one half 01 in,Studs, :Mullions,&c. Togethe withhis celebra-
A. WILLOUGHBY, ted antwieaued and so fur the people who have used it, and sixI LTAS justreturned Trion the east with a large GOLD I? N ,ofthe eases were el long standing •my sister,

iA and splendidassortment of , : who had itfor forcer sixyears kid:, 1111.1 CUlllil
Fall and Wittier Clothing, Will.b.cquitl if notsuperior, t lily now in use , never get it stopped, except by Quinine, and

fur menand !toys, ma de i ll the latest fashion and Ea' Pen is Engraved with 1 own name, that may ns long is she would tall, is now, 1
in the roust durable manner. Whti over wants and every Pett Warr ed. ' think' entirely cum.' by yourremedy.
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody On id you ever , I never C. R. Mcla 'GLy ,,else in town, let him 01111 at IV•rmouttainVe ',coy en us what a treat; • --

; Cite... Cranatixo SLIME. one door west of T. Gilead's Gold Pen, they'r man line, ' CAUTION '1() AGUE SUFFE I,
, Road & Sores drug store:Huntingdon. ad onlyfound in North ard Street. Take no more irscnic, Tunics, al

Calland see fur yourselves A landiti l'ouW Where • you get it 1 nine, Febrirugesi •tryehnine, or Au
Oct. 18, 1854. - ire DiamondPointed, e tbe beat; of any kind. Tim well-known lie

Y,. my friends, there's no 1 dinging these lIOXIOUN poises proves theme
FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. Read's (hold Pens ofNo 'filial Stret.t. ' sprit;; of false =teal principles, or

; rim K. library will be open everySaturday: after: Ilfraopit Gold Fen is found Oilynt 55 North ;ry quacks. Theuly remedy in a
1 noun, at II o'clock, in their room in the Third•reet, below Arch East Sib. lis both sure andlrmless is
Court Daus°. Subscription 50 cents a year.—Tllti. REAL), , RHODES' Iftl'F.ll AND Mill

' New books have been added to theformer ex. I,l4•lphla. Jan. 8, 1852.—tf. I AGENTS—III Ileniagdon, Thounal
cellent adleetion—"Fanny, Fern's" popular I -- - _ ,and for sale by driers generally.

, writings, “littytoril Taylor's :Ve. The further , Adams & CO.'S Expless. ! March 20, 12551y, •
pa trouage of the public will enable the collet, T;, SIMONTON, Agent, Batingdon- ' 111,4A11ifi....1 ••WRIb h Ibuy yourt ,onto he still mere extended.— May, Packages, and goods 0111 kinds, no. ; "Journal Office," We h a, now ItBy order 14111.110 ' ceiveind forwarded at the risk of he company, ,ry superionatiele,SLA NEI/ Efl.

President. itoante cities and principal tow. aims United JUDGMENT No..gs,summ(o
._..

--,....,—.4tor :ay will. 1 TioNs, &c.

THE usivEitsrry oi•
Free Medicine

AND POPULAR KNi CIIA II
TER111) BY TIIE STATE in? PENNSII.

\' \Ni.\..\rhii, ie:

EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.
New York, Junoit, 1855.

"Ihove made a chemical examination of
"Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure," or Antidote
to Malaria, and have tested itMr Krseuic, Mer-
cury, Quinine, and Strychnine, hut have not
fo llt particle of either so it, nor have I found
any substance in its composition that would
prove iirious to the constitution.

JAMES It. CIiILTOM, M. I). Chemist.'

WITII ;► CAPITAL OF $lOO,OOO,
MAINLY 1,1)1: lIIEI'ITP.S.E(1P: ,\ 121:1•:`.;

'!'lN;''iii: 11,1.

'curt, Qui-
•

reioney of
be the oil-

':.7 1._iJ.i1.1.,J 1J IJII .I..jLiz.'"ilf.l.{, J_l.
Alsofor nl t l iii tli ti,oi,ittutiity with relit

ble retnetlitis bereter a I'o••ici,
cannot or trill not hc rut
front lir. JOHN 11. IIONN'ANI), his ccitibliateil

Rowand's Tonic Mixture
Known fur upwards of nventy-live yents

the only sure eel Wecum fur

tOIIICO that

FEVER & AGUE
And his inegtimal ,l6 remedy 11,1.

BOWEL COMPLAINVIZOWAN D'S ,YF

UP OF BLACKBERRY ROOT,
highly approved and popular Item

dies, together with the I.ldver.itY's llumwlS
Complaints or the Lung,'

The ruiversity's Itethetly for I)yspepsia
ludigestiou.

The University's Remedy for Costive lie
el,

Also the Univer,its's ,tin sae may be 1
at the Branch Dispensary, or Store of

Moore & Swoope,,Hesandria, Hunt. Co.,
Thos. Read & Sun, liontlig.iltWilliam liell,
Kessler & Bro.. 31ill Creek, 4:

it. I'. Reimer, 3lialaitown, Juniata
licence & Crawlor.l,Thotop,ontmen "

i Thos. (iberhoh,,i,c, ratter,on "

I). Gingrich 5..., eO, Sow31exico,•' Jonntl.,zener. 3iiiton, Cumborlinul
W. S. proweil, ho° Camber,l,and ~

L. IL Riper,
,c

•

Jno. r Cio.lm,3liltait
James Muskier, Franklin, l'enango
M Thompson,Thmenr•svillo, Blair,
ISisal Itoya, l'raoklin Forge, 4,

(km. 11e",,,,,,c, Frankstown,
D. Williams,Hollidaysburg
11. Myer, 4 4.1. Tlkmipsolit
J... Ilyston, Head Crooked Gain
.1. A. !in ane. Williarborg
T. Falls, tad Lo ckr i esf i lo o, ,:" si, „ f.,..i E n tk ' '',i ,ii '', l ',',lrt elolliilays. lal,,l ,l--..ii,i' lui :11'ie!iiiii:r.re, .51.11,15b0rLh
11. Molise, Waynesboro,
AlnrS Orr, 114hdayshorg,
James hell, J(thn•s"1"."?
11. Lambert..., Ipoikliii,
Site, Ili, LeWtstown.,

.1. M. 'Williams. MeV. imp'',

.1. It. Smith, Newton Hamilton,
I'. C. (7raige, ;,.
". W. Smith.
,j„,. ~,tru dc, Jr., Strode's 31ills
Mary 31.irks, Lewistown,
A. W. ii ,''' , ,
G. iv. ,adianaii, 3Le ;qt..,
ii. hi . ,i,, t• Son, Johnstown, cumin.;

. ~,,-BniAlay Ili, ••"

Citudaht,
Venongo,

. . .
C1.7111i. ' ----
,al & son, . Jona hot, ~ . SAmt:ft. T. Snow

. '...,..-5,5 DV -T ••••.! :13:isp.̀ JVII:,

ExEcu..

Attorneys at Law,minks at the Huntingdon, Pa.,tired a ve-
,BONDS, t office owe ah that formerly mattpiNt by ,L,

Scott, SlI. .
' Oct. 19, 18..''''

MIS,

1. T'
q. .1

A. I. V

\V

7, 0
TirE

,re the Pr

v

NCi: n:

A 1.101,M

1 ,

1,1,..1. I'.
tn. p.

41, Esq,

i~~i~~S2-tf,

r.RoNvx,
GERTY

S. A. I.

is that Ile
attend to

led to him,

hoti,


